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Descriptive Summary

Creator: United Methodist Church (U.S.). North Georgia Conference.
Title: United Methodist Church, North Georgia Conference charge records, 1825-1975.
Call Number: Record Group No. 025-3
Extent: 4.3 cubic feet (9 boxes)
Abstract: Consists of records from individual charges located in the North Georgia Conference of the United Methodist Church and preceding denominations.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Scope and Content Note
This series consists of records from individual charges located in the North Georgia Conference of the United Methodist Church, as well as the preceding denominations, the Methodist Episcopal Church (M.E.C.), the Methodist Episcopal Church, South (M.E.C., S.), and the Methodist Church. The bulk of the records consist of quarterly conference reports, but a few church registers, Sunday school records and other miscellaneous church records are included as well.

Arrangement Note
The charge records series is arranged alphabetically by charge, then alphabetically by type of material and chronologically thereunder.
# Container List

## Antioch M.E.C.S (Marietta district)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Church register, 1885-1923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Baldwin circuit

- 6 1 Quarterly conference records, 1883-1886
- 6 2 Quarterly conference records, 1887-1891
- 6 3 Quarterly conference records, 1891-1894
- 6 4 Quarterly conference records, 1895-1898
- 6 5 Quarterly conference records, 1899-1902
- 6 6 Quarterly conference records, 1899-1902
- 6 7 Quarterly conference records, 1903-1906
- 7 1 Quarterly conference records, 1907-1911
- 7 2 Quarterly conference records, 1912-1914
- 7 3 Quarterly conference records, 1915-1918
- 7 4 Quarterly conference records, 1919-1922

## Broad River charge

- 4 2 Pastor's report to the Annual Conference, 1910

## Central M.E.C.,S. (Rome district)

- 9 1 Church conference records [bound], 1887-1913

## Clayton Mission and Clayton Charge (Clayton Methodist Church)

- 10 1 Quarterly conference records [bound], Dahlonega District, 1891-1893
- 10 2 Quarterly conference records [bound], Dahlonega District, 1899-1900; Elberton District, 1901-1902
- 10 3 Quarterly conference records [bound], Elberton District, 1903-1906
- 10 4 Quarterly conference records [bound], Elberton District, 1907-1910
- 10 5 Quarterly conference records [bound], Elberton District, 1911-1914
- 10 6 Quarterly conference records [bound], Elberton District, 1915-1916; Gainesville District 1917-1918
- 11 1 Quarterly conference records [bound], Gainesville District, 1934-1938
- 11 2 Quarterly conference records, Gainesville District, 1945-1950
- 11 3 Quarterly conference records, Gainesville District, 1953-1960

## Cobb circuit

- 5 6 Quarterly conference records, 1883-1886
- 5 7 Quarterly conference records, supplemental material, 1884
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Quarterly conference records, 1895-1898
Quarterly conference records, 1899-1902
Quarterly conference records, 1903-1906
Quarterly conference records, 1907-1910

Covington circuit
Quarterly conference records, 1836-1852

Culverton circuit and mission [includes Hancock Mission and Mayfield Charge]
Quarterly conference records [bound], 1899-1902, 1924
Quarterly conference records [loose material], 1899-1902, 1924
Quarterly conference records [bound], 1900-1901
Quarterly conference records [loose material], 1900-1901

Decatur First Methodist
Epworth League record book, 1923

East Newton circuit/Oxford circuit
Recording steward's book, 1866-1878

Gainesville circuit
Quarterly conference records, 1834-1835 [microfilm 3]

Grantville circuit
Quarterly conference records, 1869-1877 [microfilm 2]

Hancock mission
[See Culverton circuit]

Lawrenceville circuit
Quarterly conference records, 1836-1853 [microfilm 3]

Louisville circuit
Quarterly conference records, 1836-1864 [microfilm 2]

Marietta circuit
Quarterly conference records, 1916-1918
Quarterly conference records, 1919-1922
Quarterly conference records, 1922-1926
Quarterly conference records, 1926-1930
Quarterly conference records, 1930-1934
Quarterly conference records, 1934-1938
Mayfield charge
   [See Culverton circuit]

Milledgeville circuit
7  5 Quarterly conference records, 1921-1926
7  6 Quarterly conference records, 1926-1930
7  7 Quarterly conference records, 1930-1934
8  1 Quarterly conference records, 1934-1938
8  2 Quarterly conference records, 1938-1941
8  3 Quarterly conference records, 1940-1943
8  4 Quarterly conference records, 1944-1946
8  5 Quarterly conference records, 1947-1949
8  6 Quarterly conference records, 1950-1952

Newton circuit/Oxford circuit
9  12 Recording steward's book, 1855-1878

North Covington and Mills charge
1  7 Quarterly conference records, 1913-1915

Oglethorpe mission [includes Mount Pleasant, Lexington class, Hills Church, Mount Zion, Pope's Chapel, and Cherokee Corner]
9  10 Member lists and expenses [bound], circa 1850s

Oxford Circuit
   [see Newton Circuit and East Newton circuit]

Oxford charge
2  1 Church register, 1871-1891
2  2 Church register, 1892-1911 [microfilm 2]
2  3 Helping Hands Juvenile Society minutes, 1880-1883
2  4 Helping Hands Juvenile Society minutes, 1884-1889
2  5 Helping Hands Juvenile Society treasurer's book, circa 1860s
2  6 Helping Hands Juvenile Society treasurer's book, 1880-1885
3  1 Quarterly conference records, 1911-1914
3  2 Woman's Missionary Society treasurer's book, 1878-1911

Oxford and Midway charge
3  3 Quarterly conference records, 1903-1906
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Rock Mills M.E.C.S. (Augusta district)
9  7           Sunday School record book, 1887-1895

Sparta Sunday School
3  4           Record book, 1825-1827

Suwannee circuit
9  8           Quarterly conference records, 1831-1833

Tignall charge
9  9           List of ministers and district superintendents, 1975

Trinity charge (South Atlanta district)
3  5           Quarterly conference records, 1887-1890 [microfilm 3]